
3 спальная комната квартира продается в Condado de Alhama, Murcia

These beautiful apartments are either ground floor with a garden or penthouse with a large solarium, based at
Condado De Alhama Golf Resort. These apartments have been designed to give you a stress free life, with 3 bedrooms
and 2 bathrooms, there is enough space for the family.

Ground floor apartments flow onto the garden and outdoor terrace, whilst the penthouses have a huge solarium.
Prices for ground floor start at €156,000 and the Penthouses start at €168,000. Buying now guarantees you get the
property at the best possible price.

Alhama Nature Resort is located in the sunny South-East of Spain, in a valley surrounded by mountains and natural
parks. Close to amenities and Mediterranean beaches, the complex stretches out around the famous Golf course
designed by Jack Nicklaus.
These luxury properties are built to the highest standards, with different designs to adapt to your preferences. Every
unit in Alhama Nature Resort has access to a terrace, swimming pool, green areas and parking space.
Slow down. Listen to your body and mind. Spend more quality time with your loved ones.
Move to Alhama Nature Resort, where a healthier life is possible.

The Condado de Alhama complex is gated, and a 24/7 private security service controls the access and patrols the area.
Traffic is calm within the resort, and children can enjoy the many playgrounds safely in the safety of the Alhama resort.

The apartments and villas in Alhama Nature Resort are spacious and luminous, with plenty of outdoor space to enjoy
the Spanish sun. Every unit has a large terrace, plus access to green areas and swimming pools.

Within the complex, you will find all kinds of services: restaurants, supermarket, shops (bakery, golf equipment, etc.)
and other businesses.

Bus and private transport services link the complex with the airports of Murcia and Alicante, as well as with the towns
of Alhama de Murcia, Cartagena, Murcia and the beaches of Puerto de Mazarron. 

Delivery September 2024

  3 спальни   2 ванные комнаты   91m² Размер сборки
  Бассейн   Modern   Near town
  Near golf   Golf views   Air conditioning
  Superfast Fiber Internet   Off road parking

156.000€
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